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eLesson #1 (of 3)

NEW! Same Bid, Different Meaning
What does 2 Hearts mean? It depends on the auction. It's impossible to think of bids as

having a definite meaning with no context. Take this quiz to see some of the many

possible meanings of just one bid.

QUIZ

eLesson #2 (of 3)
Updated! Larry's Article- "PA" or "Partnership Agreement"

Larry gets thousands of bridge questions a year, and this article is his attempt to answer

the majority of them. Sometimes, you need to sit down with your partner and discuss what

things should mean. There are many different ways to play bridge which can all be

successful as long as you and partner are on the same page.

ARTICLE

eLesson #3 (of 3)
Bidding with Larry! Hand #1096

Would you rather bid notrump without a stopper in the bid suit or go past 3NT with no
other clear fit? See how your bid stacks up against the panel and

Larry in this bidding quiz.

BID

WEBINARS

https://www.larryco.com/bridge-quiz/detail/200
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-articles/pa-or-partnership-agreement
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-bidding/detail/100
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5715999399102/WN_x_mV8zTwQDK8jftlIlze-g
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/3815999398545/WN_Vwd-lBkpS9qRrYz0gLXctQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5815999399736/WN_P6_wb8nYTv2dbgty7_xJCg
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-store


SERIES - BY POPULAR DEMAND
Every Friday @ 2:00PM Eastern

Sept 18: Pass: the most misused bid
Sept 25: 1NT: Friend, not Foe

REGISTER NOW $10

SERIES - BIDDING BY THE NUMBERS
Every Thursday @ 2:00PM Eastern

Sept 17: A Three-Way Choice (Pass,
Overcall, or Double)
Sept 24: Bid #3 -- Opener’s Rebid
(The Key Bid)

REGISTER NOW $15

ROBERT TEACHES
Every Tuesday @ 2:00PM Eastern

Sept 22: Slam Bidding
Sept 29: Preemptive Openings

All of Robert's webinars will include
professionally produced lesson notes and a
quiz!

REGISTER NOW $15

missed signing up for one of the 2/1 webinars? that's OK it's in the store
can't get enough easy bridge learning? that's OK it's in the store
take it from Nancy G. "these webinars are a windfall!"
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